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And rr.llx of I ri'-- nn I stone an 1 (foM,
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And (n '. r fl- -h thnt -r the ol.l,

r ,.ir t w ir if innerit old ;
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A heart (hit In In labor sins' ;

A heritage. It iiwnn to nn1.
A kin.; mii'ht we.h (o lm. in fee.

Wlmt ."li ti- - pi.r man's son Inherit '
A f itlni T !f,irtii I nf Imin poor ;

. If -- orrow "o ii", to I r It,
A fi'ii"V-V- i iiiij; that Is sure
To tr.iik" tli' out.ust hless his ,oor

A li"riliii;i'. It ni to nn',
A kin n.iclit wish to lio. in f,.,.,

3 ri. lt man ' 'n. there Ii n toil
'Hint with ui. nth'T level stands'

f.'irk--e "hnrlty dotli never oil.
!nt only whiten, soft, while hands --

Tins icthe i.et crop from thy l:iu ' ;
A heritllk'e. II eeiiK to tne,
A klllk ll.lk'lil wlli to lloM in fee.

poor son, .'orn not tliy Mute'
'I'Ihti. I w ir wenriiie- -t thin tlilui)

In merely hcinir neli nnl srvit .

'i'o;l only rive the m! to 4)11110.

An. I ihiiken reft fnu'riint 1111 1 I euiE'n
A herit.'ic. it nee:, mto ni .

Worth I.i iiic p.,or to hoi In f,..
Until, hi ir to Home six feef of mi I,
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lul l Mn.ni 1:1 tin- - little parlor of
11 .f three moins, a though jt
Were 111 II of tl'llliCl' IIWHltillK
hiillli' lllll-lie- lie huiiil to iiwiikcn It to
II M . I II II t ii.ll.

The other lMuiii to which this jmr-to- r

heloiii , in ('1,111111011 with mine
hml I'lcn nt ; mut this wus my

holi.tion of the jimIiIcIu: a
new l.iiin-,1- r hml iiist.illeil liiinself
ilnrin the ,lnv. Tht'ie is iiKvuvm
nulls Hieeiilntiinilliout till' pel'so'niilit v

l t with wlioin we nre ciiiuielleil
to in! Mieiiil jiitn)o-,itioii- , nn. I
w lllle I W nr. -- r 'enl,Jy iiiiiuenMNl with
the sound ol the new lodcM-- r 1 yet had
In llile. I pi llilllti,.. tiie
siylit. -- .,,l(' iry stupid, homely
peooleiu,. fniiiidauioug liiUslciaiiH, and

would not Ilk" 11 surfeit of Utelodv
without any seasoning of the other
so. nil qiialitit s that lender existence
belli noli'.

1 lie pin mr was t!i avenue to
'

' t'o r 11, nut through ,t J w,,H
couip. il, d to pas. I entered as was
my wont, nn I tii" music ceased.

"I beL' yoiir pardon, sir, but my
j, H.lj,,.. ,,l, mi l the intrusion i

dii" 11. v.mii," I said.
' I'hi n me my neighbor?" ho

roph. ,1, 11, H voi,.,. f jn-i- j

deuce. "My mime is Henri Honyngc, '
me his hand.

"And mine is Frank Sherman. I
hope we will friends."

was delighted with his h

pearauee hihI manners, maui- -
leste, Mi-- h 11 signature stamp of
virtue tlist I took lor granted what
years u examination are often neces-
sary to nufold. We were in,taut and
close friends.

Ho was the iintipode to mo in
physique, lor 1 was tall, fleshy st

embonpoiiit and dark, while be
was rather petit -- not quite rive four,ol cquipohe tissue, decidedly
I'louiK. in conipi.-x- , on, aud his eyes

ei.' of the dee, et blue.
I invited him to my private room

uat lirst .veniug, explaining that
lou years bachelorhood had nude
it a recei ta. '.e of odd and gH

not found iu the conventional
boanlitig-ho'.is- e room, as ha en-
tered, his hands aud voice were raised
in delight as ho exclaimed :

I'll' you nre an artist H,,woU.i
I Hill. 1 lmve alwsvs thoiiaht tli.it I
would like to be au artist, or if 1 were
a woman that I would like to marry
one. And a violin! Vou play then,

Ah, we shall have soirees!"
"Aud what is your vocation?" I en-

quired, for then wa no possibility of

loKrui upr whnt it XTM through visual
cviitencp, nn in my cmcI

"I, Mr. Sherman, nkn one of thnt
not, in. lie trilo who know not what hq
hour tuny 1ring forth. If my monii
of to-da- y rotiiprcliciuls nitrlititiRnlf '

tousle mi l hraiua of hutnuiitig bin1,
I unlinisfj 011 mich

li lirinn dii t nn haai and rs. I Irnvo
no retfiiliir uceupntlou, although I am
ipntc miro of myHclf in music 1

roil think 1 vm fitnl a 'clieutelr,' as a
hiwver wonlil nay?"

''In New York you can fiml any-
thing t'f.t the 'lost bono' of the
nn'i'ntln rmiii," I annwercil. "I'ut a
you know, tlm timca art-- rrry much
mt i f joint I'ointnercially, nml a nieie

tit'WNp.ipcr ii'lvtrlisement or ft aigu-Ixm-

mioht not attrae to your
ciiiVert ns nuii'li nx a puuchcil nhckcl.
Hhvc you letter?"

"AI.ih!" he saiil, with a siph, "then
the door of the 'Four Hutiilrt'il' has
1 nr for 'Open, Who it,' 'Open,
li.irl. iut only t ho maic
wuril of 'Sesiuno.' I Lave uo certili-rate- s

of i titiec. "

'('an yon imt pel them?'
''I know no otii) who knows nuy one.

In the mail revel of Chieao mx'iety
luring the fair, in wljich I lived those
niotiths, no valuable acquisition to my
social store waa tiiaile, and in expec-
tation of the inertia whioh followi tho
activity of such aplcudid entcrprisea,
I took an impromptu leave, of tho
'wild woolly Went' and eamo East;
aud here I am, without a tag of
credence. "

"Hut your anteeedentH? You livod
previ iiisly to the World'a Fair."

"Yea only Minerva upritntf into
full lieiiiK'. Hut for reasons which I
eaunot now disclose there hanx a veil
hack of my advent in Chi'.'Ho which
hides all my past. Let it he nufllcient
for you to know, Mr. Sherman, that
I 11 111 one wliii stands neither outlawed,
excommunicated, nor infamous."

How could 1 helicvo otherwise, of
this fair, iritrenuoiis youti persoti,
w ho seemed to have uo other art than
a spontaneous How of natural charm.
If there was a mystery iu his life 1

was strongly impressed that it wan not
of a criminal kind.

"The prospects are not very flatter-itik- ,,

Mr. Honynge," I assured hitn,
"hut what can he done shall be done.
My own influence ia youra."

My Hocial ramifications were great
in consequence of a long resideneo in
II polite profession, but an extended
inquiry elicited no encouragement for
my neighbor's exchequer. Neither
was ho idle, for one day I was at tho
ofliee of a publication on Sixteeuth
street, and there, among a cosmopoli-
tan jam of applicants for a book keep-in- s

position, was poor Henri, who,
with every one of the hungry-purse- d

human melange, was hopeful of ob-

taining the service. Alas for the
hearls of the ninety-aud-nin- o wh )

went out into tho street with despair
cmplias.ze.l I

1 ensconced myself behind a newa- -

Pnl"-'-r RU" watched tho grinding of the
",ln iue iacea were a. iiuie wuuer

uu era mey passeaj kjrougu,
a,u' w Henri tiled into place and

111 an inn me suiermious journalizing.
You give 'cash' both n debt aud crodit,
whereas the balance should) be j;iven.

'Next!" Alas, for Uonyng! For no
one else, of course. He reminded 1110

of Frankenstein, although, hia craving
for sympathy was not in vain. I
joined him on the street and locked
nrins with him. 'IVirs were iu his
eyes.

"I have missed you nt the table," I
ventured; "is this, then, the reason?"

"1 ma very poor, Mr. Sherman."
"And hungry? Almighty Father,

tell me not so !"
"I was driven into one of these

phtijes mid he indicated a
saloon where free lunches were ob-- !

taiuable.
1 pressed his arm a little more aym-- ;

pathetically and led him atom; iu sil-
ence to our rooms.

"Now," I commence. 1, with com- -

apartment on thiit "to011 tUer'3 I the
Friday niilif examiner any, "Your work is

i. i'-

metvial uud monitorial
it.v, have work for you to do. I

suite

h

enter

room

yon

lairlv

and

and

of
easy

and

too? duet

nmy

am going to paint Oeop.itra and her
asylum, and I want you to poo for
in.' iu tli" lr.imati.s personte of the
queen, Chariiiion and Iris. Thi work
will give you a competence equal to
your immediate wants at least, aud if
the contract is sealed I will pay in ad- -

vauce," and with this I pressed aomo
money into his palm.

"I cannot accept this," he protested,
with tears of gratitu lo welling into
the soft reservoirs of liquid light like
sunshine pouring into a fountain; "it
is charity, for you conceived the paint-
ing to ludp me."

"No, I didn't. The motive U purely
mercenary. I want uaug the pie-tur- o

by a golden cord iu some million-
aire's gallery ; my name shall be on
the corner iu immorUL) pigment.
Seutiment pooh ! l!ut ifjyou are uot
willing to work, even thouLh the kind
is not ambitious, I aunposA I cau en
gage another model."

"No uot that. But Vou want
women."

"Certainly-a- nd a muaouvr, mili
tant Antony, aud any uiwube of cos-
mopolitan bourgeoisie, sans-fulotto-

caitiffs and such, ao to namy4uem."
"Hut how could I perfoliate a wo-

man a black-eye- d gypsy Lf ainuous
grace?" I

"1 don't want au Iytan. Cleo-patri- a

waa a Macadoniauj Trobably
she descended from Meniua. I dara
uy her skin was aa fair Jyoura."

"But my phyaique?" I
"As feminine as the Milo. I want

au ample waist ; and thek your out-
lines are uot at all unlikek woman of
classical aymmetry,, T

Henri assisted in the aludr of the
action, taken entirely from Plutarch,
au I with the aid of historical descrip-
tions and illustration ai the good
office of aome histrionip friend we
were enabled to get gather the
wardrobe aud trappings ecdiaary for

the composition and the preliminary
work. We improvised a window,
over tho ledge of whicli Henri or
Cleopatra, rather was to hana, and
0110 morning I commenced a bold char-
coal ftudy of the siren queen. Hhe
was represented in the act of pulling
on the rope, with her two maids, lift-
ing tho blood-stained- , dying llonian
up to her retreat. The beautiful fea-
ture, for whicli she was so celebrated,
were distorted in the cflorf, and alto-
gether the action and personality were
11a striking and masterful as any his-
torical painter could desire.

The charm of Henri's arm, exposed
by the flowing, iinconfined drapery ol
the three dilTerent characters superb
physical opulent?, was marvelously
beautiful; and with tho artificial hait
streaniug around his shoulders, n
even an artist or a showman would
suspect linn of being other than a verj
attractive young woman.

I Jut there came a day when Henri
did not report for duty. And several
days went by, and a week, aud yet no
Henri. There was no ostensible rea-
son in my Knowledge for his absence,
and, besides, his effects had not been
removed from his room. Then it was
palpable that something was wrong,
for his moral integrity was an armoi
against tho aoductive influences that
beset the unwary, and I was preparing
to make a search for him when a lettei
arrived and cleared away the mystery
Here is what it contained:

I'tin Mn, SrirnMnx- -l fln.l In law thnt
there is a nien distinction 'twilt Tww)'lle-ilin-

and TriMM.'e, aUr nil. I lo nol
pretrnil to know anything shout tlin Knip
ol the t o elmra-t'T- s, or whether they liavt
any Bnilnr i l.nt I 1I0 know that eithei
Twei.,,tuni or Tw Hs llivten has cot on tin
wroni: eiothes, nn l aeeonllnj to tlm law an I

Ilia Mifollmn philosophy of Herr PlOitoirf
Teiifelslro.-- th vestment maks nil thi
illfTi-rnne- in tlm world. If Tr"i tin o Is
over so much of a lady. ant if
ever so anxious to pet nn In life, follow.
Ins? perfectly honorahle pursuits, sho shall
not l"nrd th hililliments of hr sx an I

don others In w!ileh tlm struck'!" Is dimin-
ished. Ho says tlm omniscient and oailnip
tent law.

To suinmiiriz", I wis tnpv-ta- l and ts

!, nn I hero I am in duress. If, liksn
ttillnnt Liiu-ii-t of old. you will resmio mi
fro-- this casile. I dolmniily asseverate tli.il
I shall wnr skirls (ill tlin er isli of doom
and all the while remain your deMor.

IlKximrr.v Uo.w.sor.

It is not very probable that you
would have done in this cao what 1

did. The Indian who was delighted
because every one did not think with
him and covet his squaw had jus
cause for rejoicing. In the evolution
of events and circumstances I married
Henrietta Bouynge, aud I lovo t
think of her now as my wifo model
and model wife. New York Adver
tiser.

Regulation ol Tcmncralurp.

The power of spontaneous regula
tion of the temperature resides in 1

mechanism whereby more or lest biooc
is sent to the skin us a result of relax
Htiott or of coutractiou of its blood
vessels. When the skin ia heated, iti
vessels relax and coutain a surplus o:
blood, which, if exposed to ordinatj
external influences, rapidly becomei
cooler. Heat is lobt in three ways,
viz. : by radiation, conduction and
evaporation, the amounts given off by
these means varying according to cir
cumstances. It is estimated thai
about seventy per cent, of the whoh
amount of the animal heat passe of
through the integument.

lf the skiu bo freely exposed to coo.
air, much heat is lost by radiation ; il
the Hir be dry and in motion, a still
larger quantity of heat becomes lateul
by the evaporation of the water ex-

creted by the sweat-glaud- Thus it it
that, under normal conditions, a rise
in the bodily temperature causes 1

llow of blood to tho skin, followed by
cooling. A man warmed by exercise
and exposed to a current of air rapidly
becomes chilled, and perhaps catches
cold. Lowering of the temperature,
on tho other haud, diminishes th
quantity of blood in the skin, so thai
radiation and conduction of heat from
tho surface are reduced to a minimum.
F.vaporatiou aud radiation from thi
internal surface of the Innijs eonstitut
another means whereby heat is lost,
but for our present purpose it is un
necessary to ilo more than notice tht
fact.

Tho main use of clothing is to pro-
tect tho body generally aud t main
taiu it at an equable und proper teui
perature. Civilized man, who is com-
pelled to wear artificial clothing, is sc
far less favorably sittnted thau th
lower animals, who are provided witk
suthcieut natural coveriug. This draw-
back is, mora than counter
balanced by the opportunities whiet
clothing ufford of rendering thi
wearer comparatively independent o:
external circumstiuces of climate.
New York Lodger.

Hull Insurance.
Life and fire are the only twe

branches of insurance known ia tail
country, but abrol the business hat
been extended so as to include proteo
tioa from untoward events of nearly
every description. The inturanoa ol
horses aud stock has long been sue
cessfully carried on in England, whil
jn Germany they have progressed m
far as to iuaure crop from loss bv
hail.

Oertuin hail insurance companiet
are now entering on their fourteenth
season. The returns just issued foi
the pant year make a very satisfactory
showing. There are at present twenty
three companies in the empire, with 1

total capital of about St.OOD.OOO, whiU
the sums insured amount to ovei

O0,0lO,OD0.
The German Board of Agricultun

has for aome time advooated a compul
ory hail insurance law similar to thai

uow prevailing in Bavaria. The lattei
was organized iu 1884 by the Govern
ment, which, iu addition to it orig-
inal appropriation of $2 10, 0'JO, con-
tributes annually $10,000 to it sup-
port. --Nw York World.

RE7. DR. TALM AGE'S SERMON

SUBJECT: HEAVYWEIGHTS.

The Burdens That the Lord will Sustain
tf Christian will but Cast Them .

Upon Him.

Rev. T. Ho Witt Talning". now In 8an Frnn-else- o

on his trip, around the world prenehed
Sunday to a larire and deeply Interested
audi"neo on the , liject of "Heavy Welnhts."
tho text tx'lng from Psalms lv, 22, '('act thy
burden upon tho Lord, and ho shull sustain
thee."

Iavld was here tiiklnif his own mdlene.
If nnylsidy hint on him heavy weight. David
had tlmm. and yet out of his own exs'rlencn
ho advises you and me as to the, liest way of
lf"U Ins' rid of l.urd.'tis. This l.s world of Imr-il"- H

beuriiiif. Inirlliif the past tew days
from nerots the sea of a inlirhly

and yoo.l mini fallen. A man full of the
Holy 1 (host whs lie, his name was the syno-nvr- ii

f.r all that Is R'd. and kind and
Kraelous and hehefleent. Word eoines t us
of n S 'oiirji sweeping off hundred of thou-
sands of people, nn, I there Is a biinlenVif sor-
row. (Sorrow on the eu and sorrow nn tho
land. CoiiiIiik into the housn of prayer thnrn
may Is no sIkh of sadness or sorrow, hut
where is the man who has not a eonOlet?
Vh"m is tlm s ul that has not a struKKle'i1

And them is not a day of all thn year w hen
my text Is not gloriously appropriate, and
there Is never au audience assembled on thn
planet where the text Is uot gloriously appro-
priate, "Cast thy harden upon the Ird, and
lie shall sustain then."

In the fnr east wells of watr nro ao Infre-
quent that when a man owns a well he has a
proerty of very great value, aud aotnetlmns
itattles nave lsen fought for the possession of
one well of water, .hut ther Is onn well
that every man owns, a deep well, a peren-
nial well, a well of tears. If a man hax not a
burden on this shoulder, he has a burden on
the other shoulder.

Th'iday I l"ft home to look aftr myself
and for mys"lf. In the w.ig m my father sat
driving, nml he said that day something
wlii'-l- i has kept with me all my life: "I)u
Witt, it Is always safe to trust Ood. I have
many n time eoiiin to a crisis of dlftleulty.
You may know that, having Ismui sick for 15
years, It was no easy thing for me to uport
a family, but always (lo.l eaiiie to the rescue.
I remember the time," he .said, "when I
11 In t know what to do, and I siw a man on
horsel.iii'k riding up tlin farm lano. ami ho
ntiiioiinetsl to me that I had ln'eu noiiilniit.Ml
for the most liieriitlve oftl-- e In the gitt of the
M,e of the .' unity, and to thnt office I was

el.'.-t,'- , nnd (lod in that way met all my
wants, nnd I tell you It is always safe to
Iru-- t him."

In the slrurt of Magellan. ( have been told,
there is a plnee where, which ever way a ship
captain puts his ship he flndsthe windagninst
him, and there are men who all their lives
have been running In the teeth of the wind,
and which way to turn they do nut know.
Home of them riiny lie In this ass'tniblage, and
I aldre them face to fac'.not perfunctorily,
but as one brother talks to another brother.
"Cast thy burden upon the I.ord.aud he shall
sustain thee."

There are a great many men who have
ss burdens. When w se man wor-

ried ami Hrplexe, and annoyed In business
lite, we are apt to say, "He ought not to have
attemj.ted to carry so much." A't, that man
may not Is. to blame at all! W hen a man
plants 11 business, he d a not know what
will I hi Its outgrowths, what will l lu roots,
what will Ihj its branches. There Is ninny a
man with keen foresight and large businisss
faculty who has been flung Into the dust by
unforeseen circumstances springing uon
him from ambush. When to buy, when to
nil, when to trust aud to what aniouut to

credit, what will be the effect of this new nt

ry, what will be the eject
of tim . . op and a thousand other
question perplex the business mn until the
hair Is silvered aud deep wriukloo am plowod
In the cheek, and the siorks go up by moun-
tains nnl go down by valleys, nnd they are at
their wits' end anil stagger like drunken
men.

Th"re never has been a time when thoro
have been such rivalries In IhmIii s as uow.
It Is hardware against e, books
iuuln-- t books, chandlery against chandlery.
Imported article against imported article. A
thousand store-I- n cotuluil with another thous-
and stores. Never s'.i'-- ad vantage of light, never
such variety of assortment, never so much
splendor oi show win low. never so much
II lriitl.-s- s of snles'iien,never so much acute,
ne.s nf udvertising ami amid all these sever-
ities of rivalry in business how many men
break down: oh, the burden on tile should-
er! uli. the burden on the heart!

Vou hear that it is avarice which drives
these men of business through the
street, and that is the commonly ac-
cepted ,, m. I do not believe a Wird of it.
The vast multitude ol these business men are
tolling 011 for others. Toedueate Ui"ir child-
ren, 10 put wing of protection over thoir
households, to have something left so when
tliev pass out of this life their wives uud
children will not lime to goto the poor-hou-

that is the way I translate thlseu rgy
in the street and store-t- he vast majority of
that energy. Ilrlp. (iouge ,t Co. do ui t do
all the business. Home of iisrcui'iilcrwhoii
tii- - Central America was coining home from
California it wits wrecked. President Ar-
thur's f.itli'T-ln-lii- was the heroic captain
of that ship an I went down with most of tho
uis 'u ts. Some of them g ,t ol into the

Iifehouis, 1. ut there wa a young man return-
ing from California who ha I a ii:i of gold in
Ins hand, and as the last boat shoved oil fr,)m
the ship that was togi down that ygung man
shout-- ii to a comrade iu the l out: "Here
John, cat h this gold. There are :t,'!0J.
Take jt limue to my old mother: U will n.a'o
li- -r comfortable 111 her lru.t days." (irip,

i iiige & Co, do not do ull the business of
the world.

Ah, my frl I. do you say that Oil does
n it care anything ulsmt your world'y busi-
ness.' I tell y iu liod knows more n'oout it
than you do. He knows all your po-p- l xlties;
he knows what mortgage U about to lie fore-
close; he kuow what uote you cannot pay; he
knows what un.s liable goo Is you h v 011
y ur s'.ihIvm; he kn w nil your trials, from
the dayyou to k hold 01 the llrst yardstick
down to that sale, of the last yard of ribbon,
uud the (J l who helped David tobeklu,
and who hepe Ihmiel to be irinie minister,
and who heliied Hav.-loe- k to m 11 soldier will'bl) yon to disehargo all your dutias. He is
going to see yoi through. When loss counts
and you Mud your iiroixtrty going, just take
this book and put it down by your ltdger
and read of the eternal poss'SMion that will
come to you through our Lord Jesus Christ.
And wlieu your businass partner betray you,
and your frleuds turn against you, Just take
thn insulting letter, put It down on the table,
(tut your Uible beside the Insulting letter, and
then read of the friendship of him who
"stickutb closer thsn a brother."

A youug accountant lu New York city got
his accounts entangled. He kuew he was
honest, and yet be euuld not mslci hU a

eonin out right, and he toiled at vbem
day aud night until he was nearly freuzied.
It seemed by those books that something had
been misappropriated, and he knsw before
(lod he was honest. The last day came. IU
knew It he could not that day make his ac-
counts come out right he would go Into dis-
grace and go lute banishment from the busi-
ness establishment. He went over there very
early 'mfore there was auybodv in the place

aud he knelt down at the desk aad aaid:
"0 Lord, thou knowest I have tried to be
honont. but I cannot make these things come
out right! Help me to-d- ay help me this
morning!" The young man arose, and hard-
ly knowing why he opened a book that lay
ou the desk, and there was a leaf containing
a line of figure whioh explained everything.
In other word, he east his burduua upon the
Lord, and the Lord sustained bull. louug
man do you hir that

tin, ym. itod nu a svmpstnv witn anybody
thnt U In any kind of toil! He knowi how
hea'.y U the nod of bricks that the workman
carries up the ladder on the wall. He hears
the plcknx of thn miner down in the eoal
shaft. He knows how strong the temit
strikes the sailor at masthead He "es the
factory girl at the spindles and knows how
hnr arms ache. He seen the sewing woman
In the fourth story and knows how few ni.--

she gets for making a garment, and louder
thnn all the din and rosr nf the city comes
the voice of a sympathetic Ood, "Cast thy
burden upon the Lord, and He shall sustain
the-- ."

Thn there are a great many who have a
weight of tiersceiition nnd abuse upon them.
Hometlmes society gets a grudge against a
man. All his motives Bro misinterpreted,
nnd all his good deeds are depreciated.
With more virtue than some of tho honored
and applauded, ho runs only against raillery
and sharp criticism. When a man begins to
go down, he has not only th force of natur-
al gravitation. Imt a hundred hands to help
him in the precipitation. Men are ersx'utd
for their virtues and their successes. or-nmnlci- is

said he had Just as many bitter an-
tagonists as he had adornment. The char-acto- r

sometimes Is so lus.rou. that tho weak
eyes of envy and jealousy cannot bear to
liok at It.

It was their integrity that put Joseph Inthn
pit, lunl In the ,en. and hhndraeh In the
lire, and snt John the Kvnngolist to desolate
Patmos, and Calvin to the east In of persecu-
tion, and John Husstothe stake, nnd Korah
after Misies, and Haul after Itavld. and Herod
after Christ, lie sure if you have anything
to do for church or slat", nnd you attempt it
with all your soul, the lightning will strike
you.

The world always has bad a cross between
two thieves for the ono who comes to save it.
High and holy enterprise has always Iwen
followed by abuse. lUeniost sublime trng-ed- y

of self saerallee has com" to burlesipie.
Thegrneeful gait of virtue is always followed
by aeofl and grimace and travesty. The
sweetest strain of oetry ever written haseome
to ridiculous parody, and as long ns them are
virtue and righteousness Iu the world there
will bo something for tnl'piit v to grin nt. All
along the line, of the ages and In all lands the
cry has lieon: "Not this man. but Darabbos.
Now, Il.irabbas was a roblier."

A clergyman of the I'niversnlist church
went Into a nelghlKirhood for the establish-
ment of a church of his denomination, and
he was anxious to find some one of that de-
nomination, and he was pointed to a eertnin
house and went there. lie said to the man
of the house : "I understand you are a
Uulversiillst. I want you to help m lu tho
enterprise." "Well." said tho man. "I am a
I'nlversallst, but I have a isieullar kind of
L'nlvorsallsm." "What Is that?" asked the
minister. "Well," replied the other, "I have
been out In the World, nnd I have been
cheated and slandared nnd outraged and
abused until I lu universal damna-
tion ! "

Tho grent danger Is that men will beomn
cynical and given to believe, as David was
tempted to say, that ull men nre liars, oh,
my irlends, do not let that be, the eff's-- t upon
your souls If you cannot endure a little
Mrsneution, how do you think our fathers

endured great persecution? Motley, iu his
"Dutch Itepublle," tells us of Lgmont, the
martyr, wno, condemned to lie Is'heade.l,
unfastened his collar on tho way to the scaf-
fold, nnd when they asked liini why he did
that he said: "So they will not ls detained
in their work. I want to bo ready." Oh,
how little we have to endure compared with
those who have gone before us !

Now. If you have come across 111 treutment,
let mo tell you you are In excellent company

Christ nnd Luther and Clalllel and Colum-
bus and John Jay nnd Josiah uuiuey and
thousands of the lxst men and women, the
best spirits of earth and heaven.

Itudge not one lueh, though all hell wreak
upon you Its vengenco, and you bo in trie
a target for devils to shoot nt. Do you not
think Christ knows all about persecution?
Was he not hlss nl at? Was ho not struck on
the check? Was he not pcrsucd nil the days
of his life? Did they not exectoriite Usjn
him? Or, to put It In Illblo language. "Tney
spit upon htm." And cannot ho uud "rs'.nn l
what persecution ts? "Cast thy burdens
upon tho Lord, and ho shall sustain these."

Then there are others who carry great
burdens nf physical ailments. When sudden
sickness has come, and llerce 0 loleras aud
malignant fevers take the castle of life by
storm, we niHial to (iod. but iu chronic ail-
ments which wear out the strength day

and week after week, end year after
year, how little resorting to Ood for solace!
l'hen ieolo doM'nd upou their tonics, and
their plasters, and their cordials rather than
upon heavenly stimulants.

Oil, how tow people there are completely
well! home of you by dint of perseverance
and care, have kept living to this time, but
how you have had to war against plivslcil
ailment! Antediluvians, without medical
college, and inllrmary and apothecary shop,
multiplied their ages by hundreds, but he who
has gone through the gauntlet of iliseave in
our time nnd has come to 70 years of ago is a
hero worthy of palm.

The world seems to lie a great hospital, and
you run against rheuiNati.sins uud consump-
tion" and scrofulas and neuralgias an 1 scores
of old diseases baptized by new noiiieucluture.
Oil. bow heavy a burden sickness is! It takes
the color out of the sky, uud the sparkle out

f the wave, and the sweetness out of the
t, aud the luster out of the night. When

the limbn ache, when the respiration is paiu-fil- l,

when the mouth is hot. wli-- u the ear
roars with unhealthy obstructions, how hard
It Is to bo patient uud cheerful und assidu-
ous.

"Cast thy burden upon the Lord."
Does your headache? His wore the thorn.
Do your feet hurt? Ills Tfere crush d of tin
spikes. Is your Hide painful? His was
struck by the spear. Do you feel like giving
way under the burden? Ilis weakness gave
way under a cross. While you nro in every
possible way to try to restore your phvsieal
vigor, you are to remember that more sooth-lu- g

than any anodyne, more vitalizing than
any stimulant and more strengthening than
any tonic, is tht prescription of the text,
"Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he
will sustain thee,"

We hear a groat deal of talk uow about
faith cure, and some say it cannot be
dou . and it is a failure. 1 do uot know but
that time chief advnnoa of the church is to be
lu that direction. us things come to
me day by day which make me think thut if
the age of miracles is past it is because the
fuith of miracles is punt.

A prominent merchant of Now York said
to a uiomlsT of my family, "My mother
wants her case mentioned to Mr. 'i'almage."

Thlswastheca.se. He said: "My mother
bad a dreadful alstcess, from which she had
suffered untold agonies, aud ull surgery had
been exhausted upon her, and worse and
worse she grew until we called lu u few
Christian friends aud proceeded to pray
about it. We commended her ease to God,
and the abscess bognu Immediately to be
cured. Btie Is entirely well now, aud with-
out knife and without any surgery." Ho that
case has come to me, aud there are a score of
other c.isns coming to our ears from other
parts of the earth. Oh, ye who are sick
go to Christ! Oh, ye who are worn out with
agonies of body, "Cast thy burden upon the
Lord, and he shall sustain thee!"

Another burden tome have to carry la the
burden of bereavement. Ah these are the
troubles that wear us out! It we lose our
property, by addltloual Industry perhaps we
may brbg back the estranged fortune.
If we loss our good name, perhaps by

of morals we may achieve again
reputation fur integrity, but who will bring
back tho dear departed?

Alas, me, for these empty cradles and
these trunks of childish toys that will
never be used again! Alas, me, fur the empty
ohalr and the alienee In the balls that will
never eebo again to thosi familiar footstejis!
Alas, for the orphnnge and widowhood! What
bitter Maraha In the wilderness, what cities
of the dead, what long, black shadow from
the wing of death, what eye sunken with
grief, what hands tremulous with Imreave-uient- s,

what Instruments of muslo shut now
because there are no finger to play on thorn!
Ia tbere'no relief for such souls? Aye, let that
soul ride lata the harbor of tnv ttt;

Th soul that on Jesus hsth leaned for rt.I will not. I will tint desert to Us fees
That soul, though all hell shaU so loir,

shake.
I'll never, no oevsr, no nerer forsake.

Now. the grave Is brighter than the nn'.tomb whore the lights wore perpetually
burning. The scarred fet of him wlv J"the reurreo.tlnn and the life" are on ,J
broken grave hillock, while the vol-- ., j!
angels ring down the sky at tho coruutt'T
of another soul eome home 1 3 glory.

Then there are many who carry thcllr
of sin. Ah, we all carry It until In ths w
pointed way that burden Is lifted. W)
no Dlhle to prove that the whole raee ism-J- ;

od. Whnt a spectacle It would lie If w ,. .

tear off tho mask nt human de(lmn"iit 1
ttfwt a drum that would bring up the wh-ji- ,

army of the world's transgressions lli i
ooptlon, the fraud, and tho rapine, nnl u,
murder, and the erlmeof all centuries;
If I could sound tho trumpet of resurrect)'),
In the soul of tho best men In this n 1...0

and all tho dud sins of the past should cy,,
up. we could not cnihtrethe sight. H u, Tj
and din, has put Its clutch upon t!e r
mortal soul, and that clutch will never r
unless It le under the heel of him who e

to destroy tho works of the devil.
Oh, to have a mountain of sin in the

Is there 110 way to have the burden re es(
Oh, yes. "Cat thv burden upon tho i,)r.i-Th- e

sinless one ciimetotnketlieeoii."'i, 'a--
,

of our sin! ' And I know bo Is In earns
How do I know It? lly the streamui r
pl"S and the streaming bands as h -- j.-,

"Come unto me, all ye who are we,i y y
heavy laden, and 1 will give you res'."
. Why will prodigals live 011 swim's' h,,,
when the rots', nnd the ring, and the bclK,
welcome are ready? Why go wandenngoTn
the great Sahara desert of sin wleii y i;j
Invited to the gardens of Ood, the inis
life and the fountains of living water.' Wa,
Im hous"less and homeless for'ver wh-1- 1
may become the sons nnd the daughter
tho Lord O id Almlhtv?

A Texas Heme Trader.
Ther is a colored man in Austin,

Texas, by tho name of Mam Johnsin
He has aorno money which he hs tmj,
trading horses, afwliirh business lie it
an expert. One day Judge Teterby
Johnsing trading with au itinerant
horae dealer. Having aome ctiriositr t

know how Ham came out in tho trada,
he asked him :

Did you Bell that fellow
horse?"

"I did, lioss, for a fac"
"How much did vou get?"
"Twenty dollars!"
"Only twenty dollars! Why, rot

are a fool. I hat s a valuable horse.
"Lenime tell you aonmthin', boss.

Dat boss is lame.
Judge Peterby happened to meet tlin

horse, trader afterwards, and sui.1 u
him:

So you paid twenty dollar for tins
horse ?"

"Yea, I paid twenty dollars to ih
dark v. It's a Droit v chean horsn."

"You have beon swindled. The borst
is lame."

I know the liorso is lame, but i:

don t amount to anvthing. Ho limp
because he has not been properly shol
As soon as I take tho shoos off of h:
he will not limp a particle. I wotihh;
take a hundred dollars for that horse.'

Half an hour afterward Judb'.
Peterby met Ham.

"Look here, Ham, yon were swindled,
after nil, in that hor.o trade. The lame
ness of the horse is caused by his not
being properly shod,"

"I know he ain't properly hhod.
had him shod that way on purpose,
M tor mako dat boss trader blieve idai
he was lame from dat carao, but! 1 h
troof am dat he is lame, sui 'bWtand ho cw inter atav lame. Ho neb 11
will be wuff nuflin." Heahlheahl Ho
I fooled dat boss trader."

The same evening JtidgoFoterby saw
the horse trader at the railroad station
Ho was just about to leave on the trui:
for Dallas.

"That horse is really lame. Sam hi
got away with you," after all," su:
I'cterbv.

"That nil depends on circumstance
I think 1 can cure that horse: but if
don't I'm not out anvthing," repli
tho horse dealer, Rtiuniui;. "Ask Hai
after ho has tried to change that twer.

lull I gave him for the horse
naid the horse dealer, as he climb
into the car. Tesn-- i Siflhun.

The Kriulne,

Thn ermine is 11 queer animal. Ii
ts one thing in winter and unotht!
thlt:g In summer. That is a strand
statement, but it Is true, lor 11

winter tho animal's fur is as wh ii
as snow and is called the ermine. 1

summer its fur turns reddish brow:
on the upper part of the body aud
light yellow on the lower part; tnJ
annual Is then known as tho stoat.

This change is quite familiar t

naturalists but not to unscicntit!
pcopo, and the ermine aud the stoat
are, therefore generally regarded aj
distinct animals.

The fur of tho ermine is much va I

tied and Is In great request. At on
time it was a mark of royaltv, an
the state robes of Judges and tua.l
Istratcs were lined w.th it as an ci:
blem of purity.

inoeriu no is so cunning in I'l
ways that it Is almost as difficult t

caicn as it is to vat n a weasii
asleep." In fact, about the only wul
to capture It is to mark Its rour
from Us home and then strew mud ij
Its pathway. When tho dainty, M
tldlous little animal reaches thi
p lnt la Its path whero the mud
itrewn, It will lie down and subject
Itself to capture and death rath' I
than mirt h ouo of Its snow-whl- il

ha.rs.
toieeplesaneaa.

, - . . .uotn in Bo-cr- e ana ngnt casoj o

sleeplessness opiates should be avok
ea. aa to say, uowever, most uiel
seize their forcible means of cur.
rather than the natural way tbroud
dieting la the wildest tease. Mai
take morphine or hrdrochlorai
where tome simple domestic mean
such as cold water on the forehei
ana arinki or cooling- - fruit juice
wouia procure sleep. When, bo
ever, opiates . are no longer to
avoided tber should not even the
be used without a physician's prescrl
tioa. To become accustomed to V
use of opiates is la the hlghost degre
oojectiooabie, because the sleep with
Is thus recalled, la never re fresh I

like that which Is natural and
cause the doese. must be continual
Increased If they remain effectlvi
Complete destruction of the nerve.
tystern Is tho certain and endurli
result of eucn fatbits, m til
(inlntnn.
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